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generate as much cultivation somewhere 
else. 

Plainly speaking, the mother of all drug 
control challenges is drug prevention, treat-
ment and rehabilitation. This too is a shared 
responsibility in our communities. Drugs are 
too big a problem to be left to drug experts. 
Society at large should be actively engaged. 

Only by working together on all aspects of 
drug control will we be able to move towards 
a healthier and safer world. 

Thank you for your attention. 
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Mr. BILIRAKIS. Mr. Speaker, it is my distinct 
pleasure to honor the departing Ambassador 
of the Republic of Cyprus to the United States, 
His Excellency Euripides Evriviades. 

Ambassador Evriviades has served in this 
post since December 2003, but his diplomatic 
career is long and distinguished. Prior to serv-
ing as Cyprus’ Ambassador to the United 
States, he served as the Ambassador to the 
Netherlands, August 2000 to October 2003, 
and Ambassador to Israel, November 1997 
until July 2000. Since 1976, he has served in 
a variety of diplomatic positions, proudly rep-
resenting Cyprus and her citizens. 

It has been my honor and privilege to work 
with Ambassador Evriviades on issues impor-
tant to Cypriots. I have come to regard him as 
an effective, determined, and passionate ad-
vocate for his country, a man who remains 
committed to the reunification of Cyprus and 
who has pursued this goal even when it put 
him at odds with others. 

I want to bid a fond farewell to Ambassador 
Evriviades and offer him my congratulations 
and appreciation for his 3 years of service in 
our Nation’s Capital. I praise the Ambassador 
for his tremendous efforts and contributions to 
raise awareness among Members of Congress 
and administration officials of Cyprus’ desire to 
be reunified. He will be greatly missed, and I 
wish him all the best in the years to come. 
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Ms. GINNY BROWN-WAITE of Florida. Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to honor Hans Geissler, the 
founder of Morning Star Fishermen. Mr. 
Geissler was recently selected from a group of 
volunteer and service organization workers 
aged 60 and older who were nominated to 
participate in a symposium at Stanford Univer-
sity. This symposium highlights community 
service and the use of business experience in 
the volunteer service field. 

Since leaving the French Foreign Legion 
and retiring from a career as a plumbing con-

tractor, Mr. Geissler has worked tirelessly to 
help solve one of the world’s biggest prob-
lems—world hunger. Based out of his 11-acre 
facility in Dade City, Florida, Mr. Geissler 
teaches aquaculture classes to people from 
around the world. Morning Star Fishermen 
also works to help establish tilapia-breeding 
tanks in foreign nations. Students who travel 
to the Dade City facility learn how to raise 
tilapia as a high-protein food source back 
home in their own communities around the 
world. 

Civic Ventures, a think tank based in San 
Francisco, noted Mr. Geissler’s work. Civic 
Ventures asked for nominations of people over 
the age of 60 who are using their experience 
to solve social problems. The think tank re-
ceived 1,200 nominations, and named 71 Pur-
pose Prize Fellows. 

Mr. Geissler will attend the symposium in 
September and hopes to work with other par-
ticipants to gather new ideas on how best to 
grow Morning Star Fishermen into the future. 

Mr. Speaker, civic-minded individuals like 
Hans Geissler help make our cities and mu-
nicipalities better places to live and work. The 
motto of Morning Star Fishermen is ‘‘Give a 
man a fish, he eats for one day. Teach a man 
to raise fish, the whole community eats.’’ Peo-
ple like Hans Geissler prove that one person 
can indeed make a positive difference 
throughout the world. 
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Mr. CLYBURN. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
pay tribute to a doctor, who has had a tremen-
dous impact on his profession and his col-
leagues. Dr. J. Otis Williams is a renowned 
chiropractor in South Carolina, who is being 
honored on November 19, 2006 by his peers 
with a Trailblazer Award. 

It is clear why Dr. Williams would receive 
this recognition. He was instrumental in insur-
ing a good scope of practice for South Caro-
lina chiropractors in the 1980s when an exam-
ining board for the profession didn’t exist. He 
remains dedicated to the cause of high quality 
chiropractic care, and has served on South 
Carolina Chiropractic Board of Directors. He 
has been very involved with legislative matters 
governing the profession. 

Otis Williams was born in Ridgeland, South 
Carolina in 1947. He was raised by his grand-
mother, until she died when he was just 11 
years-old. From the time he was young, Otis 
Williams knew he wanted to be a doctor. He 
graduated from Robert Smalls High School 
and Morehouse College, and went on to pur-
sue his chiropractic degree at the National 
College of Chiropractic (now National Univer-
sity of Health Sciences). 

Dr. Williams returned home to South Caro-
lina and began his practice on Lady’s Island in 
1978. He sees a wide range of patients from 
infants to centenarians. He has done post-
graduate work in chiropractic orthopedics, acu-
puncture, addictionology and compulsive dis-

orders, nutrition, and is presently studying for 
board certification as a chiropractic internist. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask you to join me today in 
congratulating Dr. J. Otis Williams on this rec-
ognition by his peers. He is truly a trailblazer, 
who is dedicated to continuing his personal 
development and the development of his pro-
fession. I commend Dr. Williams for his re-
markable work. 
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Mr. TOWNS. Mr. Speaker, I rise today in 
recognition of Benita A. Allison, a distin-
guished citizen of Brooklyn, New York. It be-
hooves us to pay tribute to this outstanding 
woman and I hope my colleagues will join me 
in recognizing her many accomplishments. 

Born to the late Lamonias Smith-Ody and 
William Smith, Benita A. Allison remains a part 
of the Brooklyn community today. Ms. Allison 
is a product of the New York public school 
system and has received certificates from 
Brooklyn College and New York University. 

Ms. Allison has had many firsts in her ca-
reer and life, among them; she was the first 
Black woman to be an Institutional Stock Trad-
er for a major bank in New York City. She was 
accepted in one of the first classes that in-
cluded woman of color to enter and graduate 
from the New York City Police Academy as a 
New York City Police Officer where she 
served 18 months. 

Ms. Allison has been very involved in the 
community. She represents her church, 1st 
Baptist Church of Crown Heights, as a ‘‘Mis-
sion Advocate’’. Ms. Allison holds numerous 
memberships and sits on many community 
boards. She sits on the Economic Develop-
ment Board of Community Board 8 and is a 
member of the Service Corp of Retired Execu-
tives. Ms. Allison is a lifetime member of 
Church Women United in Brooklyn and is a 
past member of the National Council of Negro 
Women (Flatbush Section). Ms. Allison served 
as a Regional Resource Consultant for U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, 
where she was responsible for providing ca-
pacity building services to the minority com-
munity/faith based HIV/AIDS population. She 
has also served on the Mental Health Advisory 
Board for Brookdale University Hospital in 
Brooklyn, New York and the Pastoral Care 
HIV/AIDS Advisory Board for Kings County 
Hospital in Brooklyn. 

Since 2003, Ms. Allison has worked as a 
Parent Coordinator for New York City Depart-
ment of Education. As a Parent Coordinator 
she works and partners with community orga-
nizations to assist parents and families with 
such issues as housing, employment, adult 
training and education. She has held work-
shops to address such topics as adult edu-
cation training, immigration and conflict medi-
ation. 

Ms. Allison’s work has not gone unnoticed 
and has earned her recognition from the New 
York City Conference of Mayors, the New Jer-
sey HIV Care Network and Barber-Scotia Col-
lege. 
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